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News letter
HELLO AND HAPPY Thanksgiving!!!
It's being a beautiful fall with all the colors! If you 
haven't gone for a drive to see this wonderful Maine scene, I 
would encourage everyone to do so! I will be sticking to the 
basics this month due to my very busy schedule with training.
HAPPY NOVEMBER BIRTHDAY TO: Peggy B. & Wendy B.~ 5th, Rori K.- 
22nd, Sally S.- 24th, Ginny W.- 27th, and Robin S.- 30th!!
IMPORTANT HOTLINE VOLUNTEER
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Volunteer News: Congratulations to Anne-Marie Tauses who became 
our newest staff person!! Anne-Marie will be the Administrative 
Coord inator! Welcome,welcome! ! ! ! Becky H., a hotline volunteer 
and our auditor, will be leaving SR. Becky was hired by Next 
Step as their Financial Coordinator! Best of luck, thank you for 
all you have given to SR., we'll miss you greatly.
New Spruce Run Support Group for Older Women: Will meet the 1st 
and 3rd Wednesday of each month from 2:00 - 3:30pm. at Spruce 
Run. This generally for women 40 and older. There is child 
care. Women interested in this group should call the hotline 
during office hours for more info. Volunteers can contact Sally 
for more info.
1-800-863-9909: Yes folks, we really do have an 800#. Please
make sure it's somewhere handy so that when people call us long 
distance or collect, you can offer them this number. At this 
point in time it rings directly into the 947-0496 line until we 
can figure out how to increase staffing to handle a second line.
Hotline Training: Training is coming along! We have 4 more 
sessions left and 10 delightful women working hard to be ready to 
go on hotline. In this training group we have 3 interns and a 
workstudy student who will be working in the office! Yeah, help 
is on the way!!
THE SOMEBODY ELSE WAS US: This reader's theater of Spruce Run's 
history is now on videotape. If anyone would like to see this(or 
see it again), please call MF to make arrangements. It needs to 
be viewed at Spruce Run as we only have one copy.
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